Order of Service—Morning Worship
17 March 2019 10:00A
Preparation for Worship: Meditation and silent prayer, 15 Minutes prior to worship service.
Greeting and announcements

Call to worship

Isaiah 44.5

One shall say, I am the LORD’S; and another shall call himself by the name of Jacob; and another shall
subscribe with his hand unto the LORD, and surname himself by the name of Israel.
**Invocation

Prayer for the Worship Service

**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms

Psalm 34.1-10 (p64)

**The Proclamation of God’s Law: Exodus 20.1-17

And God spake all these words,
saying, 2 I am the LORD thy God,
which have brought thee out of the
land of Egypt, out of the house of
bondage. 3Thou shalt have no other
gods before me.
4
Thou shalt not make unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that
is in the earth beneath, or that is in
the water under the earth: 5Thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them,
nor serve them: for I the LORD thy
God am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate me;
6
And shewing mercy unto thousands
1

of them that love me, and keep my
commandments.
7
Thou shalt not take the name of the
LORD thy God in vain; for the
LORD will not hold him guiltless
that taketh his name in vain.
8
Remember the sabbath day, to keep
it holy. 9 Six days shalt thou labour,
and do all thy work: 10But the seventh
day is the sabbath of the LORD thy
God: in it thou shalt not do any work,
thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter,
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is
within thy gates: 11For in six days the
LORD made heaven and earth, the
sea, and all that in them is, and rested
the seventh day: wherefore the

LORD blessed the sabbath day, and
hallowed it.
12
Honour thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be long
upon the land which the LORD
thy God giveth thee.
13
Thou shalt not kill.
14
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
15
Thou shalt not steal.
16
Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbour.
17
Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbour’s house, thou shalt not
covet thy neighbour’s wife, nor his
manservant, nor his maidservant,
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is thy neighbour’s.

**The Prayer of God’s People:

Confession of Sin

The Lord’s Proclamation of Forgiveness

Isaiah 44.22

I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for I
have redeemed thee.
The Reading of Scripture; New Testament

2 Corinthians Chapter 11

**Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer

Matthew 6.9-13

The Reading of Scripture, Old Testament

Job Chapter 37

**The Praise of God’s People--The Singing of Psalms

Psalm 34.11-17 (p65)

Christ’s Instruction to His People: The Preached Word

1 Corinthians 15.31-50

Details Concerning the Resurrection – 3
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms
**Closing Prayer
**Benediction and dismissal
** Indicates Congregation Standing

Psalm 34.18-22 (p66)

Order of Service—Evening Worship
17 March 2019 2:00P
Preparation for Worship: Meditation and silent prayer, 15 Minutes prior to worship service.
Greeting and announcements

Westminster Larger Catechism Question # 75
Call to worship

Isaiah 44.23

Sing, O ye heavens; for the LORD hath done it: shout, ye lower parts of the earth: break forth into
singing, ye mountains, O forest, and every tree therein: for the LORD hath redeemed Jacob, and
glorified himself in Israel.
**Invocation

Prayer for the Worship Service

**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms

Psalm 35.1-10 (p67)

The Reading of Scripture; New testament

2 Corinthians Chapter 12

**The Prayers of God’s People-Making Supplication to God for Things Agreeable to His Will
Please make your requests known to the Pastor before the service for public prayer
The Reading of Scripture, Old Testament

Job Chapter 38

**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms

Psalm 35.11-16 (p68)

Christ’s Instruction to His People: The Preached Word

Proverbs 4.1-13

The Attendant Children – 2
**The Praise of God’s People: The Singing of Psalms

Psalm 35.17-23 (p69)

**Closing Prayer
*Benediction and dismissal

Westminster Larger Catechism: Question # 75
Question:

What is Sanctification?

Answer:

Sanctification is a work of God’s grace, whereby they whom God hath, before the
foundation of the world, chosen to be holy, are in time, through the powerful operation
of his Spirita applying the death and resurrection of Christ unto them,b renewed in their
whole man after the image of God;c having the seeds of repentance unto life, and all other
saving graces, put into their hearts,d and those graces so stirred up, increased, and
strengthened,e as that they more and more die unto sin, and rise unto newness of life.f
a. Eph. 1:4; 1 Cor. 6:11; 2 Thess. 2:13. b. Rom. 6:4–6. c. Eph. 4:23–24. d. Acts 11:18; 1
John 3:9. e. Jude 20; Heb. 6:11–12; Eph. 3:16–19; Col. 1:10–11. f. Rom. 6:4, 6, 14; Gal. 5:24

** Indicates Congregation Standing

